The road to reorganization. A system keeps its regional network all in the family.
One prominent strategy health-care institutions are pursuing today is the formation of regional networks providing comprehensive continuums of care. Regional activities can be organized according to several distinct geographical parameters: city, county, state, or multistate regions. Although the different types of regionalization may be beneficial, they will generate different types of activities and benefits. Another consideration is that regional structures can range from very loose affiliations to complete ownership. In 1987 the Sisters of Providence health system, Seattle, initiated efforts to create a functionally integrated regional healthcare system in the Portland, OR, market, which had a good framework in place for developing a vertically and horizontally linked comprehensive continuum of care. The Oregon Management Committee, composed of local administrators, was established to identify issues and develop common objectives. The group developed a regional strategic plan and identified eight key areas to begin regionally coordinated activities. It began creating working relationships among institutional counterparts and program integration in several outpatient service areas where duplication was evident. Another effort involved greater coordination of marketing activities.